In 1998, Mohr et al and Carpentier et al independently performed the first 2 robotic-assisted, minimally invasive mitral valve (MV) repairs using the da Vinci robotic surgical platform (Intuitive Surgical, Inc, Sunnyvale, CA USA),^[@bib1],[@bib2]^ followed closely by Chitwood et al.^[@bib3],[@bib4]^ The da Vinci platform was approved for robotic-assisted, minimally invasive MV repair and replacement (MIMVR) by the US Food and Drug Administration in 2002, in part based on a multicenter, phase 2 clinical trial, the results of which were reported in 2005 by Nifong et al.^[@bib5]^

Since approval, multiple investigators have reported good to excellent results in large series of patients undergoing robotic-assisted MIMVR.^[@bib5]--[@bib12]^ Ongoing areas of investigation include patient selection, training robotic-surgery teams, the inclusion of concurrent procedures, and standardization of technique. To provide guidance on these issues, 26 surgeons whose combined experience includes approximately 17,000 MIMVR operations formed a working group to define a consensus-based, best-practices approach for the standardization of technique, patient selection, and team training for traditional and robotic-assisted MIMVR. Of these 26 surgeons, 11 have significant experience with robotic techniques (≥50 career cases, up to \>1,500 cases), and another 4 surgeons have more limited but increasing experience. The remaining surgeons who do not perform robotic techniques nevertheless provided an indispensable source of critical discussion as this paper was being developed.

This article is the third of a 3-part series and focuses on considerations specific to robotic-assisted MIMVR, including training pathways that will prepare the surgical team to move from sternotomy to port access to robotic approaches. The 3 papers are intended to be read together; patient screening and selection, and preoperative planning for successful cannulation, systemic perfusion, myocardial protection, and anesthetic preparation, were treated in the first part of the series,^[@bib13]^ whereas the second report described intraoperative techniques to perform nonrobotic MIMVR while minimizing complications.^[@bib14]^

PATIENT SELECTION
=================

The suitability of a patient for robotic-assisted MIMVR depends on chest anatomy and status of the vasculature. General guidelines for patient selection are found in Ailawadi et al,^[@bib13]^ with considerations specific to robotic approaches discussed here. The ideal patient is tall, thin, and without obstruction in the right hemithorax; this body habitus provides generous intrathoracic workspace once the right lung is collapsed and permits easy triangulation of the camera and instruments. Departure from this "ideal" introduces additional challenges that may be surmountable with surgeon\'s experience and appropriate modification of technique.

Obese patients need longer instrument ports and a more generous working port, often supported with an extra small soft tissue retractor. Instrument exchanges can be more difficult. Large breasts are retracted medially to enhance exposure of the lateral chest wall.

An elevated hemidiaphragm can obstruct visualization and make passage of right-arm instruments more difficult. Solutions to avoid diaphragmatic injury include reverse-Trendelenburg position, a diaphragmatic retention suture, and a bariatric port for the right instrument arm and resection of the intrathoracic pericardial fat pad.

Anatomical challenges and prior right thoracic procedures, including pleurodesis, chest tubes, and pulmonary resections or pleurisy, may result in moderate adhesions that can be lysed but may require a larger working port for access. More severe adhesions are a contraindication for robotic-assisted MIMVR and may require conversion to sternotomy. Severe pectus excavatum and kyphoscoliosis displace the heart leftward, alter the position of the heart relative to the intercostal spaces, and dramatically reduce the working space. In such patients, the mitral annulus may lie anteriorly, close to the posterior table of the sternum, hampering visualization of the MV apparatus. Exposure may be facilitated by more posterolateral placement of the camera and working ports.

Because retrograde arterial perfusion is the mainstay of a totally endoscopic approach, atypical vascular anatomy must be considered.^[@bib15]^ Preoperative computed tomography angiography can identify calcific and noncalcific atheroma, tortuosity, localized dissections, and aberrant and small vessels, allowing the surgeon to select an alternate cannulation strategy or conventional sternotomy, avoiding the potential complications of retrograde arterial perfusion.

Previous cardiac surgery is not a contraindication to a robotic approach and may actually avoid many of the complexities of a subsequent sternotomy. However, redo procedures should be avoided until the team has considerable experience. Special considerations for myocardial preservation, including systemic cooling, should be made in cases with patent internal mammary arterial grafts.

SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
==================

Anesthesia and Monitoring
-------------------------

Dedicated support from the anesthesia team with expertise in transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) is crucial, as they will actively participate in cannulation and line placement.

Single lung ventilation simplifies port placement and can be accomplished with either a double lumen endotracheal tube or a single lumen tube and bronchial blocker. The choice of monitoring lines used is directed by the cannulation, cardiopulmonary bypass, aortic cross-clamping, and myocardial protection strategies, which are discussed in detail in other portions of this series.^[@bib13],[@bib14]^

When cardioplegia is delivered through the chest, necklines may be identical to those used with sternal operations and can be determined by local custom and surgeon\'s preference. A percutaneous pulmonary artery vent may augment venous drainage, particularly in large patients.

Patient Positioning
-------------------

The patient is placed on the operating table in supine position, with the right hemithorax elevated 30 degrees and the hips flat (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Defibrillator pads are applied outside the operative field but with consideration for sternotomy should it become necessary. The arms are tucked, with the right shoulder slightly extended and the elbow flexed. The right arm hangs supported by a sheet below the operating table, giving access to the right axilla for the transthoracic cross-clamp and to exteriorize the pericardial retraction sutures more posteriorly. When positioning the patient, consideration should be given to avoid collision of the robotic arms with the patient\'s head, endotracheal tube, abdomen, and pelvis.

![Patient positioning for robotic-assisted MIMVR showing a small pillow placed inferior to the scapula (transparent ellipse).](itt-11-260-g001){#F1}

Cannulation
-----------

The common femoral artery is the most common site for perfusion in robotic-assisted cardiac surgery. Either side is appropriate, although the right side is more convenient because it is more accessible when the robot is docked.

Direct aortic cannulation is possible in robotic MV procedures when peripheral vascular disease prevents a femoral approach^[@bib16]^; however, there are several specific limitations for robotic-assisted procedures. This approach requires an additional thoracotomy placed under the robotic arms, so access is somewhat limited. Alternatively, the cannula could be placed through a 12-mm port with purse-string sutures placed either robotically in a port-only approach or directly with a small-access thoracotomy. Either way, surgical access is limited in the event that control of the aorta is lost.

There are various opinions regarding the optimal venous cannulation approach. Some surgeons prefer a single, dual-stage femoral venous cannula, whereas others use bicaval cannulation in an effort to ensure adequate venous drainage, gaining percutaneous assess to the superior vena cava by cannulating the right internal jugular vein. Vacuum or kinetic-assisted venous drainage provides better drainage when using femoral cannulation, thereby avoiding distention of the right side of the heart and improving exposure and maintaining myocardial hypothermia.

Cross-Clamping
--------------

As with port-access mitral surgery, a transthoracic aortic cross-clamp or an endoaortic occlusion balloon can be used to isolate the coronary circulation from the systemic blood flow.^[@bib14]^ When using a transthoracic cross-clamp in robotic-assisted cases, it should be inserted through a lateral stab wound in the second intercostal space, 8 to 10 cm posterior to the left robotic arm to avoid internal and external conflict with the robotic arms. The access site for the cardioplegia catheter is controlled with a purse-string suture and can be placed directly through the incision with long instruments, or robotically.

Alternatively, myocardial preservation with endoaortic balloon occlusion avoids managing the aortic puncture site and eliminates potential for internal or external conflict that can occur between the transthoracic cross-clamp and the robotic arms.^[@bib17]^ It is also valuable in redo procedures, can vent the aorta, and preserves the intrathoracic workspace. Limitations of endoaortic balloon occlusion are distal balloon migration and obstruction of the arch vessels, impaired exposure of the left fibrous trigone with proximal migration on the balloon, and increased complexity of cannulation. Please refer to Wolfe et al^[@bib14]^ for a more extensive discussion of approaches to aortic occlusion in MIMVR.

Myocardial Protection and Delivery of Cardioplegia
--------------------------------------------------

There are 4 approaches to myocardial preservation including antegrade, retrograde, combined, and cold fibrillatory arrest. All can successfully be applied in robotic-assisted MIMVR, and these are discussed in detail in Aliawadi et al.^[@bib13]^

Temperature Management
----------------------

The use of mild or moderate hypothermia (28°C to 33°C), whereas not necessary in primary operations, may augment myocardial preservation early in the learning curve and may be useful during longer or more complex procedures. The patient should be cooled during redo operations with a patent internal mammary artery.

Exposure and Port Placement: Minithoracotomy Versus Totally Endoscopic Approaches
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For robotic MIMVR, there are 2 basic approaches: minithoracotomy and totally endoscopic. Whereas positioning, prepping, and draping are similar for both of these approaches, incisions and port placement varies considerably, and incorrect placement can hamper safe completion of the operation. In either case, use of a generous working port, or a standard minithoracotomy incision can aid the transition from minimally invasive to robotic approaches.

The minithoracotomy approach (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) is favored by a number of surgeons because of its similarity to a nonrobotic right chest approach and because portions of the operation can be done by direct access through the thoracotomy. The camera is placed in the medial aspect of a standard minithoracotomy incision in the fourth intercostal space. Three robotic arms are then added, one in the second or third intercostal space along the anterior axillary line, one in the fifth or sixth intercostal space just posterior to the anterior axillary line, and the third in the fourth or fifth intercostal space between the midclavicular line and the right lateral border of the sternum.

![Port placement for a robotic-assisted minithoracotomy approach. A, Left robotic port; robotic retractor port (B); right robotic port (C).](itt-11-260-g002){#F2}

Incisions can be as small as 4 to 5 cm. Soft tissue retractors enhance exposure, and a small rib spreader is sometimes used. Direct access to the ascending aorta is also facilitated for management of the antegrade vent site.

The alternative is a totally endoscopic port-access approach (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which is perfectly suited for the robotic-assisted MIMVR. The working port can be as small as 15 to 20 mm, and the ports for the robotic arms are 8 mm. The judicious use of CO~2~ under pressure allows for improved visibility during the extracardiac portions of the procedure, limits the introduction of air during the intracardiac portion, and shortens the time for de-airing. The port-access approach may shorten cross-clamp and pump times and reduce postoperative pain, since there is no rib spreading. Although totally endoscopic approaches are facilitated by the use of the catheter-based balloon occlusion, a transthoracic clamp and robotic placement of an antegrade cardioplegia catheter can be performed.

![Port placement for a totally endoscopic robotic-assisted approach. A, Left robotic port; robotic retractor port (B); right robotic port (C); working port (D); camera port (E).](itt-11-260-g003){#F3}

The basic concept guiding port placement for this approach is to focus the ports toward the apex of a triangle in the left atrium (LA). They should be adequately spaced to provide room for movement of the robotic arms without collision. A 12-mm camera port is routinely placed in the right fourth intercostal space near or just anterior to the anterior axillary line. Depending on the patient\'s body habitus (deep chest, narrow chest, broad chest, pectus excavatum, etc.), the port may be moved laterally to improve exposure. When the port is placed, the camera is inserted and should be oriented directly at the hilum of the right lung. A 2-cm working port is then created 2 cm lateral to the camera port and through the same intercostal space, confirmed by digital palpation. The working port is usually supported with an appropriately sized metal or soft port. Through this port, the tableside surgeon passes the band, follows suture, and removes specimens.

Through the working port, a finger is used to help place the instrument ports, and this, along with gentle CO~2~ insufflation, will decrease the chance of injury to the lung, diaphragm, or liver. An 8-mm robotic port is placed through the sixth intercostal space anterior to the mid axillary line. Next, an 8-mm port is placed in the second or third intercostal space, between the anterior axillary line and the midclavicular line, directing the ports toward the interatrial groove. The robotic retractor port is placed through the fourth or fifth intercostal space, between the midclavicular line and the right lateral border of the sternum, taking care to avoid injury to the internal mammary artery and vein.

Pericardial Incision and Exposure
---------------------------------

Some robotic surgeons prefer to open the pericardium as far anteriorly as possible, creating a large pericardial flap (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). When retracted by sutures to the posterolateral chest wall, the flap holds the lung back and guides instrument exchange into the LA, expediting the introduction of sutures and shortening cross-clamp times. Others prefer to enter the pericardium closer to the pulmonary vein--LA junction and limit dissection. If the latter approach is used, caution is necessary to avoid phrenic nerve injury. Establishing cardiopulmonary bypass can facilitate opening the pericardium.

![Pericardial incision and exposure; MV exposure with dynamic atrial retractor blades deployed.](itt-11-260-g004){#F4}

Atrial Incision
---------------

After cross-clamping and delivery of cardioplegia, the LA is entered at its junction with the right pulmonary veins. There is no advantage to dissecting the intra-atrial groove as in a sternal approach. The oblique sinus is opened to allow extension of the incision further inferiorly to improve exposure.

Intra-atrial Retraction
-----------------------

The robotic dynamic atrial retractor is inserted through the third-arm port (fifth intercostal space), advanced into the LA under direct camera visualization, and then deployed (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Repositioning is common to facilitate exposure of different parts of the valve during robotic-assisted MIMVR. Closure of the orifice of the left atrial appendage may improve exposure. A sump drain placed in a left pulmonary vein helps to maintain a bloodless field.

Robotic MV Repair
-----------------

Valve repair concepts and techniques should follow classic repair techniques, although polytetrafluoroethylene suture is preferred over polypropylene because it is more easily tied with robotic instruments or with a knot pusher than other materials. Use of an autoknotting device to secure braided annuloplasty ring sutures may shorten cross-clamp times compared with tying with robotic instruments.^[@bib18]^

Robotic MV Replacement
----------------------

Robotic-assisted MV replacement may be planned as a primary procedure or used if a repair attempt fails, but it is more challenging than might first be apparent and generally should be performed by more experienced surgeons. A generous working port at least the size of the prosthetic valve is required. Suture management is difficult, and keeping them organized is challenging.

The easiest method for suture management is to place a longitudinal suture guide inferior and lateral to the working port and the robotic ports, in a straight line. Suture placement is begun at the left trigone or approximately the surgeon\'s 11-o\'clock position, with subsequent placement moving in a counter-clockwise fashion. The bedside assistant places the sutures in the suture guide in strict order from left to right. The surgeon then returns to the bedside and, starting at the left trigone and moving counter-clockwise, places the sutures into the valve and then back onto the suture guide to keep them straight. The valve is lowered into view of the robotic camera and then seated carefully. The sutures are then secured. The use of autoknotting devices instead of knot tying can greatly reduce the complexity and increase the speed of this procedure. Left atrial closure is then accomplished with expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (Gore-tex) suture.

De-airing
---------

De-airing requirements and technique depend on the approach used for exposure and cross-clamping. In general, the port-access, nonthoracotomy, "CO~2~-tight" approach will introduce less air. The ascending aortic vent and left ventricular vents, placed through the thoracotomy, working port, or in the balloon, are the primary tools for de-airing.

Rhythm Management and Pacing Wires
----------------------------------

While a stable rhythm is usually achieved after unclamping, defibrillation using external patches should be performed if required, but only after removing robotic instruments from the chest and re-expanding the lungs.

With isolated robotic-assisted MIMVR, pacing wires are usually not necessary. If bradycardia persists after chemical manipulation, they can be placed either in the right ventricular free wall or alternatively on the diaphragmatic portion of the left ventricle. Wires are more easily placed before releasing the cross-clamp. When a concurrent tricuspid valve procedure or Cox-maze procedure is performed, pacing wires are frequently necessary.

Closure and Drainage
--------------------

Careful inspection of the ports for bleeding will decrease the chance of significant postoperative bleeding. Most groups drain the right pleural space with 1 or 2 tubes, placed through the robotic arm ports. Typically, one tube is advanced high in the pleural space, and the second, usually a soft drain, is positioned in the pericardium. The remaining ports are closed with absorbable suture.

Concurrent Procedures
---------------------

Performing concurrent procedures may prolong already extended perfusion and clamp times. We suggest significant experience with primary isolated robotic-assisted MIMVR procedures and consistently shorter clamp times before concurrent procedures are attempted. Surgeons should gain proficiency with simple concurrent procedures such as closure of small atrial septal defects or patent foramen ovale (closed through the LA), pulmonary vein isolation, and closure of the left atrial appendage before moving on to more complex operations such as biatrial Cox-maze procedures.^[@bib19]--[@bib21]^ Concurrent tricuspid valve repair, although less common, has been successfully performed by experienced surgeons.^[@bib22],[@bib23]^

AVOIDING COMPLICATIONS IN ROBOTIC-ASSISTED MV SURGERY
=====================================================

Reasons to Convert to Sternotomy
--------------------------------

Early and rapid conversion to a more standard approach when necessary is fundamental to the safe development of a robotic cardiac surgery program. Reasons to convert include but are not limited to those listed below.

### Unexpected Right Chest Adhesions

There is no reliable way to predict the presence or absence of significant adhesions in the right pleural space. If suspected, they may be revealed by inspection through a working port incision, by direct visualization, or through a 5-mm thoracoscope, which can be introduced before formal port placement. Limited medial adhesions can usually be taken down with the robotic instruments. If extensive adhesions are encountered, conversion to either a larger right thoracotomy or, more commonly, a sternotomy is recommended.

### Poor Visualization

If exposure and visualization of the MV is compromised and cannot be improved, then conversion to a sternal approach is warranted.

### Extended Time on Cross-Clamp or Bypass

Robotic-assisted procedures often take longer than open procedures, especially early in a team\'s learning curve. Designating a team member to impose a hard stop after a predetermined time will allow for safe conversion and completion of the operation. The surgeon should consider clamp times no longer than 2 hours and even shorter in the setting of impaired ventricular function.

### Inadequate Myocardial Protection

Regardless of the myocardial protection strategy, the heart must be rendered electrically quiet, asystolic, and ideally cold when the aorta is clamped. If the surgical team is unable to arrest the heart, conversion should be immediate, although cold fibrillatory arrest could also be considered.

### Poor Venous Drainage

Adequate venous drainage is mandatory.^[@bib24]^ Inadequate drainage usually originates with improper positioning of the femoral venous cannula and should be remedied before cross-clamping. Helpful options are found in Wolfe et al.^[@bib14]^ Routine bicaval cannulation and drainage is advisable early in the learning curve.

### Bleeding

Although rare, a potential source of bleeding during robotic-assisted MIMVR is perforation of structures---including the superior vena cava, right atrium, right ventricle, aorta, coronary sinus, pulmonary artery, and iliac vein---during line placement, or to any intrathoracic structure during the procedure. Experienced surgeons can sometimes repair these defects robotically, but conversion is always appropriate with these significant operative challenges.

Specific Complications in Robotic-assisted MV Surgery
-----------------------------------------------------

### Unilateral Pulmonary Edema

Clinically significant unilateral pulmonary edema is a rare but life-threatening problem. Its cause is unknown but is likely multifactorial and may result from unfavorable lymphatic drainage, pulmonary artery venting, compromise of bronchial blood flow by the double-lumen endotracheal tube, re-expansion injury, barotrauma, and CO~2~ pressurization. Most cases are associated with prolonged perfusion and cross-clamp times, and occur early in a team\'s learning curve. Unilateral pulmonary edema may resolve with supportive care, but extracorporeal membrane oxygenation is occasionally required.

### Aortic Dissection

Dissections have been associated with the endoaortic balloon, transaortic clamp, retrograde perfusion, antegrade cardioplegia needle, and antegrade direct aortic cannulation.^[@bib25]^ Preoperative computed tomography angiogram of the aorta and run-off through the common femoral artery bifurcation can identify risk factors including occult local dissections. Careful manipulation of guidewires, dilators, catheters, and cannulae minimizes the risk of aortic dissection and other arterial complications.^[@bib25]^ Please refer to Wolfe et al^[@bib14]^ for details regarding safe peripheral cannulation.

### Compartment Syndrome and Leg Ischemia

Vascular complications can occur with femoral cannulation. Ischemic injury may lead to compartment syndrome and limb loss. Strategies for minimizing the potential for these problems are discussed in Ailawadi et al.^[@bib13]^

### Nerve Injuries

Nerves that can be injured during robotic-assisted MIMVR procedures include the phrenic, brachial plexus, and femoral nerve. Phrenic nerve injury can be direct, from traction, or thermal (cold or hot), and is more common in redo operations and in those in which a concurrent Cox-maze procedure is performed. Many will recover within 3 to 6 months if the nerve is not transected. Injury to the brachial plexus is usually minor and can occur from excessive downward traction of the right shoulder while elevating the right hemi-thorax. Injury to the femoral nerve occurs during femoral dissection or when closure sutures are placed too deep lateral to the artery.

### Stroke

Concerns have been raised that MIMVR surgery may have a higher stroke risk than standard surgery.^[@bib26]^ Use of CO~2~ throughout the procedure and careful de-airing may prevent air-related cerebrovascular injury. Careful preoperative assessment of the patient and his or her vasculature will identify patients at increased risk.^[@bib13],[@bib27]^ Careful identification and removal of any and all debris from the LA is important.

### Postoperative Hemorrhage

Deliberate inspection of robotic ports minimizes postoperative bleeding. Chest tube output greater than 100 cc/h is cause for concern. Videoscopic re-exploration can be considered in a stable patient, but early sternotomy, even in the ICU, can be lifesaving if there is any hemodynamic instability, concern for LA suture line disruption, or bleeding from an antegrade aortic cardioplegia cannulation site. It is helpful during thoracoscopic re-exploration to position the patient with the right hemithorax elevated into a more lateral position. The camera and working port should be connected if 2 separate ports were made. A thoracoscope should be used to visualize all incisions and suture lines.

### Lymphocele

Various strategies have been devised to prevent lymphocele, including limiting dissection to the anterior walls of the vessels, careful use of electrocautery and clips during dissection, meticulous multilayered closure, and drain placement. Lymphoceles often respond to conservative treatment, but if persistent, surgical re-exploration is indicated.

STEPWISE LEARNING
=================

For MIMVR programmatic success, it is imperative to develop a stable team and a graduated learning pathway.^[@bib28]^ Team failure is multifactorial and can result from poor patient selection, inadequate mitral procedural volume, too rapid a progression toward robotics, inconsistent tableside surgical assistance, limited experience with TEE, and inadequate support from the hospital or cardiology department.

A team approach is essential. Each member must learn his or her part of the procedure. It is important to divide each learning curve into a stepwise fashion and start by incorporating key parts of the robotic approach into current, standard approaches before the first robotic-assisted operation. With this in mind, we recommend the following:

-   Start by using single-shafted instruments, knot pushers, and suture crimping instruments during standard sternotomy cases.

-   Allow anesthesia to place necklines during planned sternotomy cases.

-   Learn and gain proficiency with peripheral cannulation and perfusion with TEE guidance. Follow a standard preoperative evaluation to exclude patients with anatomy that makes peripheral perfusion problematic.

-   Gain proficiency with MV operations performed through an increasingly smaller thoracotomy to become comfortable with videoscopic exposure of the heart, and to gain further experience with endoscopic instruments and remote perfusion and myocardial preservation.

-   Perform robot simulation using nonhuman models, starting with simple plastic models and then working on a porcine heart within a plastic chest model, so that the console and tableside surgeons can develop proficiency with docking and instrument manipulation. If available, training on cadaveric models will add another helpful step in the learning process.

-   Bring the entire team (console and tableside surgeons, perfusion, anesthesia, and scrub nurse) to visit and train with other successful robotics programs. Watching an experienced team\'s approach and then having a proctor oversee the first few cases is indispensable as are return visits after the start of your program.

Other important training considerations include the following:

-   Mentorship: There are varied approaches to robotic-assisted MIMVR. A team should learn and adopt an integrated approach from a successful team. Over time, the new team can develop its own tailored approach and a variety of techniques to expand indications to a greater variety of patients and operations.

-   Concurrent procedures: These should not be included in a team\'s early learning curve and are best added after proficiency with simple cases is obtained.

-   Outcomes: Critical evaluation of a team\'s successes and failures is an important part of ensuring success and growth. A registry of cases, outcomes, and modifications to avoid complications is advisable.

-   Volume: A program will not flourish without adequate volume. It is difficult to recommend a specific number, but it would seem reasonable that a program should have sufficient caseload of mitral repairs to allow at least 20 robotic-assisted MIMVRs to be performed annually.

-   Operative efficiency: Most operative times are increased with minimally invasive procedures and also with most robotic operations, especially early in the learning curve. It is important to track the learning curve by documenting the time required for all steps of the operation and to pursue shorter times.

-   Hospital robotic committee: Be prepared to monitor outcomes and know institutional requirements for starting robotic program.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

As robotic-assisted MIMVR continues to evolve, there remains little consensus among surgeons regarding appropriate training of robotics teams, correct patient selection, and standardization of technical approaches. This group of experienced surgeons attempted to define these parameters and suggested standard approaches to robotic-assisted MIMVR. We have developed recommendations regarding training pathways, patient selection, and technical approaches to robotic-assisted MIMVR, and advised the extension of these techniques to concurrent procedures and to more complex patients.
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